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elementary schedule
Monday, 9/10, A Day
Tuesday, 9/11, B Day
Wednesday, 9/12, C Day
Thursday, 9/13 D Day
Friday, 9/14, A Day

calendar of events
September 25, WFK Cherrydale Fundraiser Kick Off 
October 3, Bike or Walk to School Day
October 5, Picture Retakes
October 24 & 25, Parent-Teacher Conferences

5th grade strings
I am looking forward to meeting your students on Thursday at Sandhill after school for their
�rst strings class. If your child quali�es for transportation home from school, a bus will be
dropping them off at a designated spot. I do not have the information yet from the
Transportation Department but they are working on it!
 
During Class next week we will spend time getting to know each other, talk about the
instruments. and music reading basics.
 
On September 18th at 7pm at River Bluff Middle School in the Cafetorium there will be an
informational night about instrument rental and the bene�ts of learning a string instrument. All
5th grade strings students are welcome to this night and if a school rental is needed, see me
for details.



wellness at sandhill
I want to thank the parents/guaridans in advance for supporting
the Stoughton Area School District's wellness policy. Check out
the healthy birthday snack shared in Ms. Ducharme's room.
Great idea and so creative!

sandhill building security
The safety of our students is a top priority in the Stoughton
Area School District. As a part of our ongoing efforts to
improve safety, we have secured entrances and a computerized
school visitor management system. Our goal is to maximize
safety for our students and minimize the inconvenience to our
visitors as much as possible.
 
Secured entrances
All of our doors will be locked during the school day. When a visitor comes to the building
during the school day, he/she will enter the �rst set of doors into a vestibule. Once inside the
vestibule, there will be a small camera and buzzer to alert the main o�ce of your arrival. At
this point, the visitor will wait for an o�ce staff member to buzz him/her into the building.
Once buzzed into the building, the visitor will proceed to the o�ce.
 
Raptor
Once a visitor enters the o�ce, he/she will present a state issued identi�cation to an o�ce
staff member. If it is the visitor’s �rst time visiting a building, his/her ID card will be scanned
into Raptor. Raptor collects the ID photo, name, date of birth, and �rst four digits of the license
number on the identi�cation to perform an instant sex offender background check against
databases in all 50 states (for more information on Raptor data collection, please access the
FAQ document located at www.stoughton.k12.wi.us). Once that person’s ID is scanned, he/she
is entered into the system. The o�ce staff member will identify whether the individual is
visiting the building or volunteering in a speci�c area or classroom. Once this information is
entered, a visitor badge will print out with the visitor’s name, picture, and destination in the
building. When the visitor is leaving, he/she stops back in the main o�ce to check out.
 
Future visits to that building will not require the added step of ID scanning. Raptor will use the
information saved from the ID scan to perform a background check with each subsequent
visit. The scanning process is very quick and will need to be done the �rst time visiting each
building within the district.
 

 
I look forward to meeting students and their parents that night. This will only be about an hour
of your time and additionally there will be an opportunity to learn about rental options and be
measured for an instrument.

http://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/
https://s.smore.com/u/47bef30ed5b34a92c509d29041829185.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/901d2c52a0e1283715d8942d4f0263e5.jpg


If an adult is planning to chaperone a �eld trip (day trip or overnight trip) or are driving students
they will have to �ll out a paper background check form and submit it to the business o�ce.
We will be using Raptor to track both visitors and volunteers in our buildings.
 
We appreciate your patience as continue to improve safety for our students!

picture retakes
If you child did not get a school picture taken or you want a retake, the Lifetouch
photographers will be at Sandhill on Friday, October 5th. If it is a retake, you must send the
pictures you are returning to school with your child.

sandhill's 30 second update

https://youtu.be/oSlsnSrCPBk

from the desk of mr. fimreite
On behalf of the Sandhill staff, I’d like to welcome all of you to the 2018-19 school year. We
had a great �rst week. The students are so excited to be back to learn and be with their
friends. The staff are also excited as our school has come back to life. Following are a few
housekeeping items that I want to keep you aware of.
 
Sandhill Morning and After School Drop Off and Pick Up in the circle drive has gone extremely
smooth for the �rst week of school. Thanks for pulling up to the front of the line and being so
cautious when students and families are present. Following circle drive procedures makes
these busy times safe for our students and families. For more speci�cs regarding the circle
drive process, please see the click Procedures and Map links. As the Sandhill area is very

https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/page.cfm?p=1209
https://lifetouch.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B6k7m8K-ZgPNOEZQVmhIODBhUC1kekVfaFZDU2kxTVpudlhv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B6k7m8K-ZgPNc3lwUjNZTU1qbms1TmVJTUJQWHBwdkdWZU1V/view?usp=sharing


congested, there are a few other options. Parents can park in the church parking to the North
of Sandhill’s parking lot. There is a walkway for parents and students. Parents/guardians can
also park a couple of blocks away and have your child meet you along the way. There is a
crossing guard provided by the Stoughton Police Department on the corner of Lincoln and
Greig to help students cross during the busy morning and after school tra�c.
 
Sandhill Arrival 
Also, thank you for getting students to school by 7:50 a.m. so they have plenty of time to get
to their classrooms by the last bell at 8:00 a.m. A child will be counted as tardy if they are not
in classrooms by the 8:00 bell. We want all of our scholars to get off to a great start every day
and by getting our kids in their classrooms on time, they feel less stress and are more ready
to learn right away with their class. Please do not drop them off any earlier than 7:30 am as we
do not have supervision outside until that time.
 
Building Security 
Due to security and safety reasons, we remind all of our K-2 students and families to NOT use
the lower level doors #4 or #3 to exit Sandhill. All K-2 students and families should be using
the upper level doors at all times to enter and exit the building. The lower level doors are for
recess purposes only. Thank you for understanding.
 
After School Student Pick UP 
Parents will only be able to pick their child up after school in the classrooms until Friday,
September 22nd. After that date, students will have to meet their parent/guardian outside the
school building. If a parent/guardian needs to meet with a teacher or want to go to a
classroom you will need to check into the o�ce and get a visitor badge to wear while you are
in the school.
 
Parent Group 
The Working for Kids Parent group will be having a meeting on Monday. They are always
looking for parents to be a part of this valuable organization. The meeting will be held in the
Sandhill LMC starting at 6:30 pm. Child care will be provided. Hope to see you all there.
 
I look forward to partnering with all of you to provide the best learning possible. As always,
Please do not hesitate to contact me with any questions or concerns.

5th grade strings (orchestra)
5th Grade Strings at Sandhill starts on Thursday, September 13th at 3:05 (after school).
Students will meet in the Music Room (151). The �rst few Strings classes will focus on
instruments they can play, string instrument basics, and getting to know who is in the class.
On September 18th at 7:00 pm, there will be an informational meeting at River Bluff in the
Cafetorium. All String parents and students are invited to this meeting. This will include
information from a vendor on rental as well as measuring for instrument size. If you have
other questions or would like to enroll you 5th grader in this learning opportunity, please
contact Ms. Meyer at erika.meyer@stoughton.k12.wi.us .

mailto:erika.meyer@stoughton.k12.wi.us


star assessment message from mr. fimreite
The Stoughton Area School District uses the STAR assessment to help us better monitor
student success in reading and mathematics. This electronic assessment will be
administered three times a year and one of those in the coming weeks. We use the
information from this assessment to help us design learning experiences that best meet the
needs of your child.  
 
What is STAR? STAR is one measure of your student’s performance and progress or growth in
school. Just like how the doctor measures your child’s height and weight at your annual visits
to see how they have grown, STAR does the same sort of thing, except STAR measures your
student's growth over time in reading and mathematics. The 2018-2019 school year is the
fourth year that the district has used STAR to measure student academic growth. The scores
measure your student’s performance compared to other students at the same grade in the
United States.
 
It is important to remember that STAR is only one assessment of your student’s knowledge
and skills. It is only through multiple assessments (for example, Fountas and Pinnell Running
Records, teacher developed assessments, and state assessments-Forward) that we are able
to develop a clearer picture of your student’s current level of academic performance as well as
their growth over time in the areas of reading and mathematics.
 
Testing periods occur during the following dates for the 2018-19 school year:

Fall: September 10 - 14th
Winter: December 10 - 14th
Spring: March 11 - 15th

 
If you have any questions please feel free to contact me or your child’s teacher directly.

sandhill twitter sign up - you do not need a twitter

account
 
Stay Up To Date-Announcements & Reminders via Twitter
 
Fast Follow. Anyone in the US can receive Tweets on their phone even if they haven’t signed up
for Twitter. This is a simple way for people to get information they care about in real-time. For
example, if you want to get Sandhill Elementary Tweets, just text - follow Fimreitejeff to 40404.
Tell Twitter to be quiet. Turn text messages on or off by sending ‘on’ or ‘off’ to Twitter (40404).
If you have a twitter account, you can also go to the settings page if you want to turn off text
message updates just during a certain time period.



pdf

2018-2019_Calendar.pdf
The 2018-19 calendar is �nalized. You can download a copy from
here.

Download
133.8 KB

infinite campus portal
Is your Parent/Guardian In�nite Campus Portal account set up and active? Is your household
information accurate? Please take a moment to verify by going to
https://stoughtonwi.in�nitecampus.org/campus/portal/stoughton.jsp. This is a great tool to
have to review your child's student information (attendance, grades, schedules, etc) as well as
for registration and contact purposes. If you discover you do not have an account, cannot
remember your login information or other related questions, please contact the Stoughton
Area School District In�nite Campus Specialist, Heather Lucas at 608-877-5045 or
heather.lucas@stoughton.k12.wi.us

district enews
Did you know that in addition to the e-Newsletters you receive from Sandhill, you can also
sign up to receive a District e-Newsletter that includes student features, reminders about
upcoming events, volunteer opportunities, community �yers, videos, photos and more? Follow
this link to sign up. You can opt out at any time.

give a shout out to a staff member!
If you would like to recognize a staff member here at Sandhill,
please �ll out the following form. Shout out Form. The
information you share will be posted in our staff bulletin.  

you can add a district calendar to your phone
Please click here for a tutorial that shows you how to add the Sandhill Calendar to your phone.

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5af1c7dc02417104e70c1c53
https://stoughtonwi.infinitecampus.org/campus/portal/stoughton.jsp
mailto:heather.lucas@stoughton.k12.wi.us
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=0015cmPQt-mEAd5lJb-5ZlvDWe-bBvlPaiSjQ6CwbQszR2R65HnVgfA3lheuCWcv5MItLzaBiC_Nydd6PKOtQmsabrexdT4t0Q-oEqSGTWNgtE%3D
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebWs4RIMgfWwdj23_nqQpLC-jo2wCoTsV1lrSzLF2uXFhchA/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://s.smore.com/u/91b3499695b7968d29c5c32a2f37596f.jpg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nZeR3SXsH4AO6-arIS3MSxOX13V89nDPS_dXV3BI52c/edit


@FimreiteJeff

contact information

Main O�ce/Attendance: 877-5400
Mr. Fimreite, Principal: 877-5401
Mrs. Lewis, Dean of Students: 877-5422
Ms. Plank, Administrative Assistant: 877-5402
Mrs. Holverson, Health Assistant, 877-5404
Mrs. Dybevik, School Psychologist, 877-5410
Mr. Anderson, School Counselor, 877-5406
Ms. Schrage, School Social Worker, 877-5423

1920 Lincoln Avenue, Stought… terri.plank@stoughton.k12.wi.…

608-877-5400 stoughton.k12.wi.us/page.cf…

pdf

Text Signup Flyer
Download this document to get instructions to sign up for text alerts
from the Stoughton Area School District (SASD).

Download
634.5 KB

other information
Be a Learning Hero - Parent Information from the National PTA to support student
learning at home and in the community
Community Events link
To apply for a job with the Stoughton Area School District through WECAN

http://www.twitter.com/@FimreiteJeff
https://s.smore.com/u/c23e7db7f584d3de3b8a8dcbb6301fac.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=1920%20Lincoln%20Avenue%2C%20Stoughton%2C%20WI%2C%20United%20States&hl=en
mailto:terri.plank@stoughton.k12.wi.us
tel:608-877-5400
http://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/page.cfm?p=512
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5a31518115b0d21674a8d4f8
https://bealearninghero.org/readiness-roadmap/
http://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/page.cfm?p=842
https://wecan.education.wisc.edu/#/

